Wwmctcr lists arc prcscntcil for speculative inuoli collidcrs at ccntcr-of-niass cncrgics nf 10 'TcV and I00 TeV, llic techiiological arlvanccs required to achicvc the given paremctcrs arc itemized atid discusscd, and a discussion i s given 01 the design goals and cnostrainls. An important constraint for multi-TcV muon collidcrs i s tlie need to ininiinizc neutrino radiation tiroin the collidcr ring.
INTRODUCTION
The inaiii niotivatiiin for research end dcvelopincnt efforts on inuiin collidcr tcchnology i s tlic assertion that aifordehly priced mumi collidcrs might pr(ividc lepton-lcptrin collisions at much liiglicr center of mass (CUM) cncrgics tliaii i s fcasihle Ihr electron collidcrs, ;ind perhaps cvcntuiilly cxplorc the spccttrum of elcrncntary particles 81 mass scales inaccessible even to hadron collidcrs. 'L'his paper attcinpts n first Iniik at thcsc ;lsscrtions tlirough discussion and evaluation of tlie self-consistent muon collitlcr paramctcr sets given i n table I , at CoM CI I CIgies OS I 0 I'CV and 100 TcV. These parameter sets have ihc purpose 0 1 pin-lxiinting tlic challenges of very high energy muon colliders iu1d they have not bccn studicd or discosscd i n detail within llic Muon Collidcr Collaboration (MCC) or clscwhcre.
'I'lic 10 TeV parameter set was prcscntcd previously [I] and Lhc paranietcr v;ilucs appcnr to t~c iiiteriially consistent. In contrast, ttic 1 t)OTcV parameter set rcprcscnts work i n progress to improve i n luminosity and other paramctcrs over the self-consistclit 100TeVIJaralnctcrsct g i v m i r i rcference [ 11 and it's parameters arc f i n k yet Inlly consistent, as discussed bclow.
GENERATION OP PARAMISTER SETS
As ilcscrihcd previously 11 1, the parmictcr sets i n table muons pcr bunch (NO), the beam-bcani tunc disroption paramctcr (Au), the hcain divergence at tlic interaction pnint (ug), tlic niiixiinnin aperture fur tlic final fiicus qnadrupolcs (A+*$), and maxiininn allowablc neutrino radiation wlicrc tlic planc of' tlic collidcr ring cuts the Earth's surlacc.
As a prclimiiiary stiigc of calculation, 1,UMCAI.C makcs any parameter adjiistinciits that may he required to satisfy the input c~n s t r~i i i t s .
'lhcsc arc, in order: I) rcduciiig ud to Llic limit imposed by Alke, (based on scaling to cxisting filial focus designs at 0.1 'I'cV and 4 I b V r I I ) , 2) rcducing NI] to attain an iicceptahlc Au, iiiiil 3) reducing fl, until the neutrino radiiitioii is acccpralilc.
DISCUSSION
1 hc physics motivation for each of the parameter sets io lablc 1 is discussed io [Z] . Briefly, the niunhcr of fifi -, cc events givcs a bcncliinark cstiiiiatc of tlic cliscovcry potcntial for clcmentiiry particles iit thc fill1 CoM ciicrgy of thc ciillidcr, while tlic priidnction of Iiyp~itlicsiacd 100 GcV Iliggs particlcs indicates roughly how tlic collidcrs would pcrf~irm in studying physics at this lixcd ciicrgy scalc.
Both pnramctcr scts give exciting lutniiiositics wilh good potcntinl IO cxplorc tlic physics proccsscs nl and bclow thcir respective CoM energy scalcs.
The output lnmitiosity inay I)c tlcrivcd in terms o l Ihc input yaramcrcrs as:
.. for the noti-xcro bunch lcngth, uz = p* (tlic "hourglass cflcct") .
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In practice, thc niuon bcaui pnwer and cnrrcnt are l i nitcd so t l~c q~timization of paramctcrs actually involves tlic "specific lnminosity" L'urther, the piirametcr sets at tliesc high cncrgics arc always liinitcd by AI, and i t i s usefit1 and cesy to rewrite 0-7803-5573-3/99/$ I0.00@ 1999 IEtZ.
Proceedings of tlic 1999 Particle Accclcl;ilor Conlcrciicc, New York, I999 cquations I and 2 i n tlic h n with iio explicit dcpciidencc on ciuiltancc for a given cticrgy. This is misleading, liowcver, since siiiiillcr emittances iiican sninllcr ningrict iipcrturcs and liciicc idlow tlic design of lattices with smaller p k ' s and, in practice, nnc can idmost always gain in spccilic Iuininosity by rcoptimiaing paranicter sets with sinallcr emitkniccs.
1 lie assumcd 6-dimcnsional emittances arc iiictors o C 3.5 ( I O 'IbV) and 50 (100 TcV) sm;illcr tlran tlic valuc 170 x ni" that is n~irniiilly used in MCC scciiarios Snr first gcncration miion cnllidcrs, in mticipntiori lliat the inuoii cooling chatincl iilay cvcntually Iic improved h o u g h tiirthcr design optimization, stronger magnets, higher gritclient rf ciivitics iiird iitlicr' tcchnological advancements md innovatioiis.
l'hc final focus region prcsuinebly prcsciits the iiinst diflicult design cliallcngc tlint is relatively spccilic to liigli cncrgy iinion collidcrs. (Tilc TIILIOII cooling cliaiincl is, of course, a l'orniidiiblc clrallciigc fix ;ill miion colliilcrs.)
Prngrcssivcly stronger locusing is required at higher cncrgics to gcncratc the smaller s p t sixes iicccssary to incrcasc the luminosity. 'l'hc strength 01 tlic locusing can he ganged Srom theoverall bcaiii dumagnilicati~ii~, dclincd iis hf =-,&7,8bzbx/(f*. 'chis is a diinctisionlcss parmctcr tllat should hc clnscly cnrreletcd with Stactional toleran in niiignct onifnrmity, rcsiduiil clirninaticity ctc. Hence, it iiiight be prtidciit to dccrcasc tlic fi;ictiwial ~noincntii~n spread oS tlic bciiins, 6, Lo coiiipcnsatc liir iiii increasiiig hf. I n the ;ibscncc 0 1 linal locos designs l i w tlicsc pararnctcr sets the dilliculty ot tlic clirninatic correction lnr tlic liiial rocus has simplistically hccn assessed by tlic viiluc 01 ii single paramctcr: thc "chro~niiticity quality factor" In tlic tibscncc of "ptmif by cxamplc" latticc dcsigns, the next gcneretion nS prnposcd linear ctc-collidcrs (I C's) inay well provide tlic hest benchmarks tnr ticuristically assessing the ditiiculty 1 i l tlic linal Sncns parameters. l'or tlic IO TcV prainctcr set, ciicli of [I*, M and q tire roughly compar'ablc to thosc propmcc'l Cor tliesc 1.c:'~. X i c IO0 l e v parmnctcr set iicccssarily lias a iniicli liirgcr ,!h and A4 hut hold steady the valtic ofq. Unlhrtunstely. this is clcarly ioconsislent with the rising cncrgy loss due to bcenistralilung at tlic ill. Pollowing tlic lead of the I C s , tlic ncxt iteratiiiii o l the 100 XcV ptirainc~cr set will iisc collidiiigflut heunis to make the parameter . hilly coiisistcnt. Tlic spot s i x clcai-1y indicative of vihration and alignment tolcranccs -.
also I l l s with cncrgy, h i t even at 100 TcV it rcmiiins un ortlcr of niagnitiidc ahove tlic s l i m s i x iti thc y conrdinotc Cnr future LC design parameters.
Neutrino radiation is iiii cxtrciiicly serious prnblcni for 1nany-7'cV muon crillidcrs and lurtlicr inlorinntion and discussion on this can be found in tlicsc pr~icccdings (41. 'ihc 1 a d'. I~IOII ' lcvcls arc predicted to tise nipidly with the col-.. = (31. the 6 was t k c c d d O~l l to d -= 8 x i r f i to I~~W I~ lider cncrgy 141 and hcyoml CUM cticrgics of a Scw ' 1i .V it i m y well he ncccssary to build the cnllidcrs iit isolated sites wlicrc the pnblic would not bc cxposcd tu ~l i c neutrino radiation disk.
CONCLUSIONS
Muon collidcrs Iron1 10 ti) 100 TcV CoM encrgics inay otter an exciting long-term liitnrc to cxpcriincntiil Hfil' a i d arc not ot~viously infeasible t o this nurlinr'. Mnwcvcr, tlicy clearly introdiicc soiiic dtiuiiting iicw cliiillc~igcs buynad thosc coiniiinti to all nninn collitlcrs and (lie 11' ~iidinctcr scts in table 1 will require s(iine tcclnii~l~igical extri~pnlations.
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